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A TALE OF TUÉ CLYDE.

CHAPTEU NXÏX.
JOINING Till: AKMY.

For a long time the two stood silently 
. survi ving tbir.üipp* in ; spectacle,, wi:i:-h 

absorbed their attention to the exclusion 
of the magnificent landscape which the 
height on which they stood commanded. 
This is not wonderful. The human, ele
ment is always the most^mprossivo in 
any scene of nature. Woods aiid moun
tains and 1'ar^strctching plains, covered 
by beauty and verdure, are full of attrac
tive power, and in duo time they do exert 
tlieir natural influence on the beholder ; 
hut when they present themselves simu
ltaneously with an army of men, they 
must wait till the influence of the human, 
and the animate has been fully imbibed, 
and the emotions these call forth have 
had time to subside.

" Michty me, Maistcr Edwin, but that 
is a grand and an awful sicht,” said 
Bitchie at length, who was unable to keep 
longer silent under his over-wrought feel
ings.

“ Most magnificent,” exclaimed Edwin.
“ A sight like that, Bitchie, has not been 
beheld for more than a generation—not,
I should say, since the time of Napoleon,- 
when his legions showed themselves on

~-4he~plaius-b£.Em,ope. L____ __ _____
“ And tnc think that they are mnretiun" 

on tae kill or bp killed,” added IlitehieS 
•' Ah,” rejoined Edwin, “ looked at in 

that light the spectacle, is sad enough, 
but that is all. lost sight of in the thought 
that they -are going to light for. their 
country, to repel the attack of inva
der, to preserve the greatness ami free
dom of their united fatherland. HowVi 
would von feel, Bitchie, if a foreign foe 1 
landed.’on fh ~h,.irs of Viil.iin? What 
would you be inclined to d.o |

“ Duet I would due my best tae drive j 
them back, of course."'

“ Just so, and that is just what these 
German soldiers are burning to do. The *

• French have given out that they mean to j 
sweep through Prussia to the very eontre | 
of Berlin, andthe hosts wu sec down there j 
have come forth to prevent it. The! 
struggle, however it goi.-, will be-a terrible ; 
one. and you and I, Bitchie, are like to i 
sec bloodly work .going forward. But 
really that is a grand spectacle to gaze j

^—f . ltjnst.remiiidsr-me-TO-a hive o* bees 
when they cast,” said llitchiv. “ They 
hue the very >'ond o' that, tr:c.”

*„• All, the noise of tl, • aviivy eoTneS 
im îlowe.lJ y distance l-> a liiv.-eoaiimBifr?

•’ Wliere about - will Mu is ter Ifmnahn 
be .' said Bitchie, falling naturally inti> 
the Scotch habit of as' "ug a question 
which caniiot possibly be answered.

Who knows ?" rejoined Edwin : “but 
I hope wo may see him befuie night
fall.” -y

" Toots, we may see him in an boor.for 
that pairt <•’ it. Wo’11 sune gang doon 
the hill, and after that it's easy, spunkin’ 
oxyre the level gruml.”

*• Easy enough, but tlie road is consid
erably longer than you dream. In this 
clear atmosphere of the south objects are 
lunch more distant than you would sup
pose judging by the distinctness, with 
which you behold them. We have at 
least ten miles of road before us before 
we arc in the camp.”

“ Mais ter Allcrton, that's no possible,” 
^aie Bitchie, in a tone of cou-ider.ihle am
azement. “ 1 wadna coont it owre three 
or four at the outside.”

“ So mud) for your inexperience of 
this Continental climate. Remember, 
we are hot looking through an English 
fog or a Scotch mist.”

“ Atwi.'ol I kcn th.it, sir. for ii'tbing 
has a strange and foreign look tae me ; 
but, dod, it's a queer thing if we an- ten 
mile frae ypn army.”
• “ Well, we shall put the matt- r to the 
.proof ere long. Meanwhile l wie that 
we rest hero a little to cat our rations 
and contemplate the nob 
our provisions rations, 
followers, you know, and 
ibiiy phrase-. So-haal!,
‘imshouldev hnapsac’..'; •

Tiiu.s.saying,and 
Edwin threw himself on
prove, d-d to i xamiiiv tl; 
bag, from which bruuglit

i

The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.
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TEETHING

NECKLACES
JUST received; a large supply of

GEHRIG BROS.
—   cELKnitATr.n—— 

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN teething:
FOB SALE BV

E.HARVEYWCo.
Chemists and Ilriiggisls.

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872
COIi TIIE BEST CHOICT. IX

; * N APPRENTICE WANTED.

E. HARVEY A Co. 
i. (iucljib, April 2*2.1S72. dw

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ONTARIO !

THE GOLDEN LION IS

X

TheCheapest House in Ontario

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!
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THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN GUELPH !

The Proprietors arc well-known to he tlic only men in 
Cilnclpli Importing Hired from the Maim fact n- 

rers, Capital living Unlimited.

I read and meat and a l!;rsk of brandy.

110)11X KNMPA ÎÎL1A MKXT.
-Mr,-.Galt gave untie, 

the Premier “Wh. tin 
had taken any si--p's t 
Canada représente.! t- 
Germany in the matter < f the San Jatm

lion..Mr. Blake asked when the ( lovern- 
inciit propoae-l L. intn.diiN- a Hill res
pecting t!iv iv-iiistr:biifi.m of seats.

■ Sii (K. Cartier >aid the !!ill would be 
introduced as, soon as.possible but lie 
could not say on what day.

Mr. Cartwright rose to move tliat the 
House go infn a Committee <»f the whole 
to consider certain resolutions in'relation 
to withdrawing the claims of the Dominion 
of Canada against the United States for. 
compensation on account of injuries aris
ing from Fenian raids.

The resolutions are as follows : ' #
“ 1st. That this IImise regrets*to learn 

that ilcr Majesty's advisers have seen lit 
to assume the responsibility of withdraw- 
ing“tho claims of the Dominion of Cana. 
<la against the United Siales fur compen
sation on account of injuries arUing from 
the Fenian raids.

‘‘ 2nd. That this - cannot hut
feel thgj the propu 11 to indemnify the, 
people of Canada, whether directly or in-1 
directly, at the expense of the English 
lax-payers f,.r wrongs committed l.v.'sub
jects of a foreign State is impolitic both | 
in itself and tends to. produce dissatis-1 
faction in the mother country ; and fur
thermore that such a course‘of action is | 
likely to operate as a direst ih.ee ntivo to 
renewed outrage, inasmuch as it is no
torious that- the above mentioned raids 
have arisen rather from feelings of hostil
ity to the Imperial Government oil a whole 
than from any special animosity to the 
inhabitants of this Dominion.

“ drd. That, taking into consideration 
the circumstances ninlet which these in
roads were committed, this house is ap
prehensive that the refusal of the British 
Government to press those claims is cal
culated to encourage the people and 
Government of the United States in the 
belief that the due discharge of their 
international obligations towards the 
Dominion of Canada is a matter of com- 
parativo indifference to Her Majesty’s 
Imperial Cabinet.”

He pointed out that the Fenian organ
ization wgs really: directed against Groat 
Britain and not against Canada ; and that 
in asking Britain to compensate lis wc 
wore demanding her* hum il at ion before 
her-enemies. To make England pay for 
the default of the American Government 
was but to sanction the American breaches 
'*>! the international good faith, and 
encourage the Fenians to make fresh 
efforts.
* ’ iCeutimicd JL’viuih
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WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

H O 0,0 o@

For Purchasers to Select From.

. Stewart

is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry- 

Goods, I will he enabled 

lo oiler these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See . 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1C, 1ST-.' dw

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES
EVEHY KOVELTY !

Black and Colored Silks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobmirgs, Persian Cloths, 
Italian Cords, Repps, Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape. Cloths,.the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lii.ee Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ac., not to be.surpassed anywhere, -

2050 pieces of Prints, xvortli 16c. to be sold at 12 Ac. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth Hlc. 4’ “ 12ic.

IS” Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men’s Collars, Ties, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Gaps in endless variety.

250 cases of Dry Goods
Saved from the great tiro in Toronto to be sold at half-price.

ty Go and See the Mammoth Stock at the Golden I.ioh. 
It Is a Hue sight, and worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

Golden Lieu, Guelph, AptiMtii, 1674 raOFMEXOBS,

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Un-Kit Wyndiiam Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of (iuclph iindsuvr.omiding.comitry that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles aai Patterns !

A SPLENDID STOCK OI

1IEUL1N WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chiquons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.

Lock-stitcli Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WllIGHT,
Next to the lVcllinyton Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1671. dw

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, tin < Ay place in tlio Town < Un i- h - 

O n Ü" • - • 1"<

The best Imported Goods cixn nlxvayà i o had ut W. D. Hcplmru A Co's cheap forcàsî.

$3=* OINTE PRICE OISTEY
- For first-class Custom Work leave yu:;; measures tit Hepburn's, the largest and best 
Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonalle prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Hoxve Sewing Machine, which wc arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call und-examine before purchasing elsewhere, thev are pronounced l>v all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndlmm Street, Guelph. al-2-dwlmtcs

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Containing 5 lbs. put up in a Nice Tin Caddie.

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
Buy n Caddie, and you make -1. Lovers.o Good Black Tec can buy a Tin Caddie holding . 

ù lbs of the be=t Tea for S2.50, xvamiutc l lu be as good us sola in Guelph fur 61.

We will guarantee, satisfaction, or.the cash will be returned.

E. O’DOXXELL & CO.
' Guelph, March 13,1672 dw j-.v Wyndhnm Street, Guelph. .

Q^VELPII PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to infoim the pub

lic that he lias lioxv fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds.

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for now pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of 
the Speed, near the Eram osa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new Enclisli church., * 8. flXOVBLL,

aelpb, April 10, 1873. dwsm

PROMINENT FEATURES
OF 01715

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT
1st.—J3XTEXSIYE VARIETY. ' 
2nd—REALTY OF SELECTION. 
3rd—REMARKABLE CHEAPNESS.

Just Opened and Showing To-day
A Large Stock of New and Beautiful

GRENADINES AX ! > MUSLINS
CST Remai’liabl.v Clioiip.

The attention of every lady in the Town of Guelph is invited .

A.. O, BTTCHAM
Fasliioiiablo West Eiul Bry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 2ndrl872. dwy •

HATS

AM)

CAPS.

HATS
AM)

CAPS

HATS Sc CAPS
D. BlTH-lTEi

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn iu the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprisiug English and American Silk and Fell Hnts : Clotif Hn'ts, stilt and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk nud Velvet Caps ; Bovs and Children’s Evil Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade ami color.

IS” Call at the Guelph Hat, Copland. Fur Store, and Sec for Yourselves.

I>. sBYRNE,
U clph, March 23,1672 dw________ W mlhnm Street, Guelph

LUMBER, LUMBER.
nsroTaoHi

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyiulhain Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And ns they have been in our employment for number of years wc have much pleasure iu * 

^recommending them to the public as our successors.,

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter ho carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell ns usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & CO.

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$1800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$050 will buy ft comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stono Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

;ms for sale.
$4,000 will buy. a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well watered. 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH.

JJEATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depo:

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat’ut Improvement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that àl' 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Ij*' Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assoilmcnt of STOVES, TINWAllr; 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER
Corner Woolwich-et. and Eromoaa Road 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw


